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time. Hawaiian pines were- - unknown,
and all the pineapples in use in
the states were packed at Baltimore.
The trade at that. time had never dealt

pines which were grown on the--,

outside, and the result was that the
Jobbers bought the pines ,up
right and left, and even over bought
them. The pack of Singapore
pines was new and so different from
the Baltimore pack, and the supply
was taken up as soon as it arrived.

turned out, however, that the Sin-
gapore pines were poorly by
poor labcr, and the were
irregular, and after two years the mar-
ket took a dangerous slump, and the
pineapple game given a
Then the Hawaiian pines ; came. Into
the market cnd for a long time the
trade was skeptical and to get
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ducers only, partially gone into
the matter of their product
before the ; public, r The
campaign which the packers put up
some years ago. I did not
reach enough people. ; The ; local pack-
ers have paid out more ; money for
additional, acreage than have for
advertising their gcods. I do not be- -
Leve that they rhould try tc
their acreage at the but I

belreve that they give more
their attention to promotion work.

After the pootls had been placed be-

fore the puhUc in a thorough manner,
then wculd be the time to increase the
acreage." The producer is not

advertising man, but he finds that
once he has started to advertise it is
necersary that he keep it up."

Cofta Rica has protested
the 'propceed treaty with Nicaragua
fcr an exclu3i-- e and perpetual

for the construction of a new
inter-cceani- c canal,

The depot agent of the Idaho, Wash-
ington and Northern at
Crand Junction, Colo., was found .mur-
dered. The sheriff is looking for a
telegraph opc rater suspc'tM of the
crime. ;.'' -- V
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cleverest comediennes has come
.Honolulu Jn; many months; "The

young, woman Js to possess, a
voice of uinisual sweetness range.

Kiem, repeaxeaiy
; offers', from several large

hencgraph manufacturers, who would
perpetuate. young voice on

rv- ' ,fer" 7. r "
bei-o- f for ; entertain
raent, a hula and an Hawal- -

ian stringed orchestra. Good
will be shown1; . :

."The stand of Winnebago
Indians," a drama in the great
Rock River 'idleyt'in. Illinois, is one
of big ; feature photo plays that

be offercrj to patrons of
;theater, with beginning of

thw-pp- k ftrhpr wpstern films and
run nictdres on Empire

kc.i h v
i ill--
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declared to be an entertainer- - ex

is billed for a first
at; the to open
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every ether day until appeared tne waxen records. . ;

thirty-nin- e times and, 'from the fapt; ManyoI songs that she .pings
the psper has a daily circulation bave-bee- n especially ror

rf. mere than 25,000. copies, and, cv--r 'JlHVein was Bfrtn distinct ova-er-s

a territory, should-be.ma- - before leaving Angeles
teriar tourist to where she.was Identified with a coast
the Islands. During .the Jand co?ny'r - '

which js"' ta be In Francisco
1 .There J a time in prospect for

Octcber-lC-2- 5. "5.000 additional copies ihzJ attend the Hawaiian night
of the paper, containing Hawaii's ad- - e Liberty this evening. General

distributed.-- -

rnmhr ;nni. n,no,
will also distributed free tne
I'orto.'a Festival.
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Los
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San big

and
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and Mrs. J. W. Beaumont, Chas. U, 1 -

Beal, Chas. S. Ash. Mr. and Mrs. E. C..eral patronage left at his disposal.
Murdock. Mr. and Mrs. Kendall. Mr. 11 wculd mean that other offices filled
J. Garneau, SL Louis. Mr. N. Whitter- - by the governor could be taken by the
mere, Mr. E. A. Mulford, Mrs. L. B. President and men sent from any sec-Hedge- s,

San Francisco,, Master AV.-tic- of the United States to serve lo--I
ledges, Dr. T. A. Stoddard. Santa 'cally. Thi3 was ah alarming contin-Baibar- a.

Mr. E. J. Botts, Mr. L. Fishel, gency from every point of view.
Dr. and Mrs. King, Miss King, Mr. . In the meantime no announcement
and Mrs. A, T. Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. 5f any kind had been made from tlje
V. F, Wilson, Chas. S. Desky. White House. The only information

-.

i ' "1"

on the subject came from Mr. Ball,
based on the telegram from Speaker
Clark. The president was absent, on
a brief vacation up fn New Hamp-
shire. None of his advisers could
speak definitely concerning his Inten-
tions. '''": v.

: The opinion waat; freely . expressed
that ; when . President Wilson is made
acquainted with the 'organic law and
conditions existing in Hawaii he will
not. press the purpose of sending an
attorney-genera- l from' Missouri or
elsewhere In this 'country.' It. Vas
thought that he had not been;", ad-

vised regarding the law, and practice.
Speaker Clark also may have over-
looked the real situation and the
president supposed that he was famili
ar with it

,
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Qolden Opportunitieb

Watchi Thio , Space

i iiimvression prevailedi following I Laupahoehoo Sugar Co to Tanaka- - '

theanBOuncement by --Mr.- BalV thatlik 2 ; . L

the president would not take the pro- -

posed action when he became conver
sant with all the facts.

BEJIL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

: Entered of Record July 21, 1913, '
from 10:39 a. m. to 1x39 p. m.

Sumner S Paxron et al to H Fu ' 4

- kumoto .' . . ' . . --. . ,.. . ... . . A . AL
Daisy Edwards to David Callihad.- - D
Grace POweiK to J H Hertsche... PA
Kuhia Kaulaiiao and tab to Kahl- -

moku (w) et al ,"..,......, .D
William R Castle and wf by Atty '.

to Manuel M Pacheco i D
E K Kalehua and wf to W H Har,

. bottle .j..;. M
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Sugar Co to Ah Ta L
Sugar Co ta M Fuji

h&ri v a
Sugar Co to K Na- -

ruso r, ....... .V. ............ L
Sugar Co to 8 Ka--

wakiu .. L
Peter Stanley to Iiatclla Peter-.-.so- n

..t:;... .......... P.el
Isabella Peterson Tani tsb to II L

.. ................. D
A i A licit ta Guardian Trust

Co Lti;.. .. M

u . . i. i i . .. . . 7 . i . i
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Luka cy to : ;:.. D
Ikuwa Kalaliaua 3 j Asr

Cov Ltd V. .. .............. D
John K Nakookco ar.i wf ta City

"

and County cl He-- :' . . . .... D
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teen fully arid consistently hat
manufacturer ever watches the trend of fashion more closely
Knoxand no hat manufacturer more attention to what
comfort, defnands than Knox.

Laupahoehbe
Laupahoehoo

Laupahoehoo

Laupahoehoe

,Kerr....

Trie

than
pays
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In laying in our Summer and Fall lines5 we have paid par-

ticular, attention not only to the decree of style, but to climatic
demands-an- d we know we can satisfy the most discriminating
along both lines. ,

j '
V'.- -;

. ; :
:

Come iiy and noiice; the new lots in Straws, Plushes and
' Felts We noticcd in Nevv York that Green Felts will be all
the ;gov in the: Eastern citiesand 'we purchased quite a number
for the satisfaction of those here who desire to be "up-to-the-mi- nu

te" i n hat sty Ics. 'y; ; ; .;. --

: ;
' -

' A .;

Ou regular lines ofi staple hats were never in better shape
for discriminating selection. V )
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